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tion and audit and to report Its find-

ings to the grand Jury.

.
OFFICIALValiant Dust

Author c

by Percival Christopher Wren beau geste

simple questions about the appear-
ance ot her husband such as might
be asked by a small child. The wo-

man told Judge Alfrey "I don't care
much about what happens to me. but
I hope you will take care of my
children."

murder In connection with the death
of her husband at the family home
near North Powder, was found Insane
by Judge Charles Balrd yesterday ana
was committed to the state hospital
for the Insane at Pendleton. She was
also bound over to the grand Jury
by Judge Hugh Alfrey after a crimi-

nal proceedings In Justice court.
Mrs. May does not realize the se-

riousness ot her position. She asks

shortage of $2058 for 1031 funds han-

dled by Hugh O. Black, former coun-

ty clerk, whose office was Investi-

gated by the Folk county grand Jury
lost year. An alleged admission of
the shortage was accompanied by a
check for $440, reducing the short-
age to $1618, the announcement s&td.

The county court Instructed an
auditing firm to meke a full Inspec

T

BARER, March SI. (AP) Mrs.
Rose May, charged with first degree

THE WORLD AT ITS WORST

UNLICENSED BANKS
GIVEN PERMISSION

WASHINGTON, March 31. tP)
The treasury department today au-
thorized unlicensed member banks to
carry on fiduciary transactions

By C. M. PAYNE

Pirate Days!
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Announcement was made today of a
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TAILSPIN TOMMY

WAS NT IT THINK SO"
UNUSUAL FORt JS SHE WAS
THIS PIRATE. SU BEAUTIFUL.
ANCESTOR OF IX HE PE8HAPS
VDURS TO ?TO EXHIBIT
TAKE HIS &IRL JV fiUL HER
FRIEND TO $) F1NERV TO
A BUCCANCeR notorious
HANG-OU-

Desirable bouses always In first-cla- ss

condition for rent lease or sale.
Call 105.

By GLUYA5 WILLIAMS

By ULKNN L'tlAKFUt
and UAL FOKULBI

CAWUdC lit. l

YOU ARE WANTED
ON THE TELEPHONE,
TOnnY, IT5 TH6.
CLE.KK AI THE
HOTEL , 1 BELIEVE ,

BECAUSE OF A CERTAIN REPORT cm
FROM SCHOOL , YOU'VE BEEN ORDEREP NOT

TO 60 OUT Of 1HE YARP TOPAY, ANP HAVE TO

ENDURE THE TANTALIZING AROMA OF COOKIES ANP

P006HNUTS BORNE ON THE M0RNIN6 BREEZE FROM 6ENER0US

MRS. SETTER'S KITCHEN WINDOW HM-- F
A 610CK AWAY

(Copyright, 1833, by The Bin Syndicate, Inc.) 3'3)

BUT OOU'. 0CX1810ONS'. HERE5 VCR. cfT FROM THAT TREASURE OH EST,
NECKLACC 1 S C VOU THiEVINS SCUM-- m ENTITLEDsis' iSOTHAT

WISHED
HER IN

FEMININE
HIS
friends

I think we shall bring It oft with-
out firing a shot

"Dot it all clear? I go and collar
the Kald and Ralsul before they
collar me; and you seize all stra-

tegic points meanwhile, main sate,
magazine, water-tan-

barracks, and all exits and en- -

i trances genuy relieving an sen
tries ana suosuiuung our own. un-
less Mallgnl Is playing a game t
his own, the pass-wor- Is 'Shes-hiian-

and : doubt It In the absence
of the Kald and Ralsul, you'll meet
with any opposition. Everybody will
be too flabbergasted especially as
you have the "

The two officers shook bands.
"Oood-bye- , sir," smiled Langeac,

"but 1 shall meet yon again within
the hour, at the f on the
Sultan Tower."

Le Sage Joined his chosen six.
"Now follow Jie. In single file,"

he ordered, "and step like er
girls."

A few minutes later, at the toot
ot a flight of winding stairs, Le
Sage signalled his men to halt and
gather round him.

"Listen," be said, "and make no
mistake. There may be some jht-ln-

If so, let no man lire a shot
until I do. It I use my revolver, then
shoot Cr, it we're fired at Gre back.
But If possible, I want there to be
no noise. Understand, Belleme?

"We're going to capture the
Kald, and unless we have been be-

trayed. It will be an easy Job. It
we have been betrayed, It will be
our last Job. Come on."

At the top of the winding stair,
the party waa met by a short, stout
Moorish-lookin- man In hooded
cloak who held a whispered con-

ference with Le Sage.
"It's all right," whispered the

Sefior Pedro Mallgnl. "I sent Ma--

hommed All el Amin oft to his quar-
ters, with a false order from the
Kald. Also, the Officer ot the Quard.
Langeao will find that they'll sleep
pretty heavily tonight

"There will be nobody In the
private audlence-chambo- r when I
admit yon. And no one will come
with the Kald except myself, Abu
Talib Zerhoun, and Ibrahim the
Lion. Your men can deal with
them? Qoodl"

"And Ralsul?" asked Le Sage.
"Ralsul's with Jules. Ralsul, too,

Is going to sleep soundly tonight!
It Is ubout time you got Into the
audience-room.- "

"Lead on," said Le Sage.
Having climbed another stair, and

traversed several passages, the
party, guided by the Senor Pedro
Mallgnl, halted at a small and
heavy door, set In a thick stone
wall. This, the latter unlocked, and
with a warning gesture that com-

manded caution and silence, led the
way Into a smal' octagonal room,
furnished, as to the walls, with deep
cushlonod divans and silken hang-
ings.

Opposite a kind ot throne was a
seml-clrol-e ot settees ot European
origin, arranged so that people hav-

ing private audiences of the Kaid

might be seated fac to face with
him, and facing him from a lower
level.

"Stand here," whispered Mallgnl
to Le Sage, Indicating the settee,
"as though you wore going to take
your place on the divan as soon as1

the Kald Is seated on the throne.
Now then, the men must hide."

SeQor Pedro Mallgnl waited by
another small door opposite to the
one by which they had entered. He
took stock ot the room.

"That's all right" he said. "I can
see no one but you. I'll go for the
Kald, locking the door behind me. .

The Kald himself has the only other
key. He'll unlock the door, and
probably lead the way Into 'he
room, followed b Ibrahim the Lion
and Abu Talib Zorhoun.

"It will be supposed that I am
following and that the four ot us,
headed by Ibrahim the Lion, will
deal with you when the moment
comes. But Instead of following, 1

shall stand aside, and when the
throo have entered the room, 1 shall
qulotly close the door, lock It from
without, and leave the key In the
lock.

"When you hammer on the door,
tour double "mocks, I shall know
that all Is well, and will open It"

"Now, my ladb," said Le Sage
quietly, "when I shout 'Roady,' Jump
to It No shooting. Rifle-butt- s will
do our business."

A quarter ot an hour that seemed
like a quarter of a contury.

Appalling silence.
.CetyrttU. I'll, t. 4. Sletei Ce.)

Tht door Into ths audience eham.
ber softly opsna, tomorrow, an
then

building here toaay. Martha Reich
ter, nurse in the physician's office
from which the woman fell, aald Mrs.
Wolcott walked Into the reception
room and said she wished to wait Viere
for her slater. Miss Reich ter left the
room. A moment Inter she heard a
noise In the waiting room, found
the window open and saw the wom-

an's body on the pavement below.

Broken windows glased
Trowbridge Cabinet Work.

BYXOPSIS: Just before Valor
Napoleon Hlccolt of the Foreign
Legion woe readv to seise the cita-
del of ilekaxsen a the first step in
making himself Emperor ol North-
ern Alrlca. Colonel Le 8aoe of the
French Secret Service captures
BteoolL Le Bane explains to ll

how knowledge ol Rlocoll's
double treachery (to France and to
his supposed allg. the Said of
Mtknexenf has reached the cars of
the Hold's heartless son JtalsuU

Chapter 44

RICCOUI "CRACKS"

eat up suddenly.RICCOL1 be said aharply,
"did you talk ol me to Pedro Ma-

llgnl?"
"Oh, quite a lot Oh yes."
"Le Sage, you'd never band me,

a fellow white mac, a compatriot, a
brother officer, you'd never hand me

over to this devil, Ralsul, to be tor-

tured."
"You're looking quite pale,

Le Sage remarked.
"Look bere, Le Sage, tor Ucd's

sake tell me plainly, and let me
know the worst"

"The worst Major Rlccoll, Is that
you, a French officer, are, for your
own private gain, a traitor to
France."

"Answor my question, Le Sage.
Have you betrayed me to Ralsul?
And are you going to let blm tor-

ture me?"
".Betrayed you to Ralsul No, Ma-

jor Rlccoll, not Intentionally, Nor
do I propose to hand you over to
blm. I am going to deal wltb yon
myself."

A look of cunning came Into the
eyes of Rlccoll.

"The Kaid," he said. "Ralsul may
have told him? Warned blm?"

"Possibly," agreed Le Sage. "Al-

most probably, In fact But Ralsul
takes his own line and It may
cross that of the Kaid."

"And you bavo an appointment
with the Kald."

"Tonight," agreed Le Sage. "Now,
In fact"

Rlccoll said nothing, but bis face
spoke volumes.

"Oh no," laughed Le Sage In
answer to Rlccoli's unuttered
thought "He won't get me, Rlc-

coll though I'm banking on my be-

lief that he thinks he will Now 1

really must go."
Picking up Rlccoli's pistol from

the table, Le Sage went to the door.
"Bellomel" he called,
Otho entered and saluted.
"Which of 7cur three Is the

itaunchest steadiest man?" he
asked. "The man with the best head
as well as the coolest courage."

"Legionnaire Mummery, Sir," re-

plied Otho.
"Fetch him in."
"You see this officer," said Le

Sago to Mummery, as Joe halted,
saluted and stood rigidly at atten-
tion before him. "Ho Is not to leave
this room alive. Lock the door
after me, and do not open It until

, 1 knock three times, then twice,
then once, like this. It anyone else
knocks In the ordinary way, take
Do notice whatever. It force la used,
and the door Is burst open shoot
this officer Instantly and then d

yoursoir. Understand?"
"Yes, sir."
Le Sage turned to Rlccoll,
"You'll find this man Incorrupti-

ble, Major Rlccoll," he said, "Also
prompt In executing orders. So
let's hope none of your friends or
followers knocks the door down, In
search of you. It all goes well with
me, I shall see you again later. If
not I am afraid the door will be
burst open by someono or other,
eventually."

"Follow me, and move quietly,"
ordered the Colonel, and led the
way to the barrack-room- .

"Attention," ordered the senior
sorgeant as Le Sago entered, fol-

lowed by Major Langeao who had
Joined him at the door.

"Absolutely all right Loyal, to a
man," was the report ot the latter.
"I don't say that a few ot them
wouldn't have thrown In their lot
with Rlccoll, It ho had brought It off
and then declared himself. Anyhrw,
they're spoiling for a light as al-

ways."
"Well, 1 want three more, for my

Job," said Le Sage. "You, Belleme,
pick me the three boat men here
men you'd like to command for a
forlorn hope, or have with yon in
a tight coruor."

Otho called three names. Fetro-vltc-

Poussln. Solt.
"Good. Fall In outside the six of

you."
"Carry on, Lengeac, and good

luck to you. The Kald and Ralsul
think Rlccoll Is not going to double-cros- s

them until the rest ot his col-

umn arrives. And as they don't
connect me with Rlccoli's show at all

MM FALLS FROM

PORTLAND, Ore.. March 31. f;p)
Mra, Irmn Wolcott, about 85, tell

to her clenth from a window on the
eighth floor of the Med leal Dental
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BOUND TO WIN And Lots Had Happened By EDWIN ALGER y
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BRINGING UP FATHER By George McManus)

TO IT IS GOIM'
OH-O- THERE.
COE ONE OF

MAGOE'S
FAVOWTK VASES'.
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